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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

FIGHTING THE SNOW
' Br DADDY

OltATTKR V
Cn rln it the Momech Ache

(rtxrilOOl whoet I never saw se

" many Ftemnch adieu In at! my

life," hooted Judge Owl, ioekiw: "own
t Teddl Tupklnfl, Blue Jay- - and th?

rit or tun nrmrmis una mrus uu nmi
tried te step the snow from talllnst by
Wttlntr the flnltes and wer new Miflcrlnir
from rezen-u- p pains Imildp them.

"Off-o- Ple.iflp de semethtnK ter
mv stomach ache." begged Toddle Pup.
kln. relllnc en the ground In front of
Ptttgy and Billy.

"Oh. If we only had some het Ringer
te ive them!" cried Peggy.

"VeiiM inil n barrel of It te cure nil
these stomach aches," replied Tliy, leek- -

jnr around nnxieusiv, me uniinnis uuu
birds seemed In awful pain as If they
were ready te die.

"Cresi creel I ve turner te ice
walled Dlue Jay, "Caw I

te
shapes

have
Ur. . . . . . .. . .. .....uwi ve ve siaernuen ter einers weuui some

te I" creaked i degree re.st and comfer' for
"Oh. If we only nan peme or 01 wemcrH 10 innnmnii

thawing them cried rusrr. ib tne nrnviest or tne year.
"Mether outs n bettlo en Christmas sentiments are all very
when cold " i but carried out In practice

"We need a thousand their Is a mockery a con- -
fc.Ml.a Ihnnn hlrrln flnd nnlmnln." tradlctlen. or spir It or geed

aid Hilly, anil men no gei an incn.
"But I knew hew we can thaw them out

we can build a big bonfire here
Im fh wnnrln ."

"Hurrah I" cried Peggy. "That Is Just
whnt we de !"

Se Feggy nnrt Hll:y gathered a pile of
and Judge Owl dug out semo nice

dry weed from the Inslde of a hollow
tree and In a few minutes they had a
bonfire ready. Billy hail Just eno match

his pocket, but he knew hew te light
m flre In boy scout fashion, and using
that one match very carefully he woen
had the plle of weed In a blaze.

The birds and animals were se
with their stomach that they were
net able te pay any attention te what
the children were doing, but ns seen ae
the fire began te out lt warmth,
Toddle Pupktns dragged himself up
close te It, and he was seen followed by
the rabbits, the squirrels, the chipmunks,
the birds nnd even the field mice, who
were se cold they had forgotten te be
Afraid of Judge Ow,

Peggy and Billy kept heaping en mere
sticks, building a rearing that

out Its heat far and wide. The
and animals shivered nnd shook

for a long but slowly they thawed
out, and as they grew warm their stom-
ach aches left them. Judge Owl thought
this a geed time te scold them.

"Whoe-o- o ! Whoe-o- o I I told you
that you would get Htemnch If you
ate snow," he hooted, "Yeu were fool-
ish te try te step the that way,"

Blue Jay blinked at Judge Owl. "I
don't think our plan was foolish," he
ehlrpecl. "It worued nil until we
get cold. we ceul.I ituy by this warm
nre nnd the n they fell I
think we could keep the Bnew fiem cov-
ering the ground."

Teddlo Pupklns' eyes luid been
watching the as they danced to-
ward the !ln and hit shnti, eyes had
seen something the ethers hadn't no-
ticed.

"Woof ' ' le said. "We don't hnve te

Ne C. O. D.N
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Christmaa ijccuugcd v. .1.011 iru te be
senl out of lewn aheulil be forwarded
thlH week by express or parcel pest.
Even new, thu throughout the
country are beginning be overwhelmed
with bexen of nil and

and by next week the volume of
mall will bceome mountainous.

Hare where u llttl irenernl con- -
iicmsve

turned Ice the crews. of theuand
way wuem inn

out," Peggy ten
het-wat- me well.

I'm unless actual
would het-wnt- er expression
fnr nil tne Will,

right

will

ticks,

In

busy
acheB

threw

up blaze
threw
blrdu

time,

.iclita

storm

right
If

catch flakes

ttnkes

sites,

What could be mere than the
overburdening of already weary

many of them old men. vet-
erans In a thnnkli!"j service, nnd con-
demned te labor heurn beyond their time
In wlnlrv wenther? Then nnd the ex

hausted postal clerks work
into nervous prostration merely uecnuse
se many of us rhoeio te dispatch our
gifts ntid en masse nt the
eleventh hour. Instead of forwarding
ChrlstmaB remembrnncen day by day,
before

ent the cold snow the flre Is doing ll
for us."

Sure enough, ns the flakes fell Inte
the fire they vanished, going from sight
even mere nulcklv than Ihev had when
dropping Inte the mouths of the birds
nnu nnimaln

"Cree ! Cree ! We will set the whole
weeds en Are nnd melt up nil the snow
that Is In the sky. That will drive winter
away I" screnmed Blue Jay.

Peggy and Billy were alarmed by
that Idea. Tliey knew they would nave
te step It right away. Hew they did
step It will be told In the next chapter.

Wlldwoed te Play Kris
WHtlwewl, N. J.. Dec. I). The fire

men of this city will again play Santa
Clnus te the school the
lower and plan te give the
same as last year, r00 ClirlstinaM stock-
ings te the children. The stockings are
te contain a half-poun- d box of choco-
lates, an orange, au apple, nuts and a
candy ennc. alie i greeting card from
the fire companies. The committee in
charge consists et l. 1j. MCKersen. w.
('. Suss, Jeseph Iirewn, Harry Wittec,
A. L. F. Cele. Wil-
liam Leu Harrison nnd Mayer
W. C. Hcndre.

1227 St.

Announces

A Sacrifice Sale of Reliable Furs

50 Reductions
fllild weather und a backward season compel U3 te offer for

immediate ,ale nnd for CASH our exclusive line of
t

Reliable Furs
Every garment in our stock is plainly marked with the
original price ticket simply deduct one-hal- f. We invite
comparison with any reliable fur heuso that handles mer-
chandise equivalent te ours in quality. This is a sale that
thrifty women will immediately recognize as the
event in history.
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WHAT'S

Walnut

fVHANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Up-te-Da- te Prices
At Replacement Costs

Ne

comfort in Shopping Heris With Dependable Merchan
diser Proper Boxing Everything

Or Meney Refunded

Handkerchiefs
Gloves

Gowns

Weel Vests
Silk Hese

Hese

holiday

annual

Firemen

Furrier

Walnut St.

Exchangeable

MOST EVERYTHING FOR MEfl

Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Leather Coats
Suit. (Tyrel

(Camel's-Hair- )
(Ready-te-Wea- r)

WHAT
HELEN

H (Mih

posleitlces

inhumane

postmen

themselves

greetings

children
grades,

Ferctim. William
Wlllets.

greatest

Silk Shirts
Pajamas
Underwear
Madras Shirts
Overcoats (Tyrel Weel)
Weel Hese'
Dress Studs
Dress Sleeve Buttens
Lounging Robes

Fer Ladies and Misses

Gloves
Tailored Waists
Weel Hosiery
Neckwear
Weel Scarfs
Silk Reefers
Underwear

with toceh
MANVISll.NKHB

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Exchange;)
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The Weman's
Exchangel

Rain Spots en Velvet
Te thr llitlter of Weman' PapfHear Madam I would like te knewnew I ran remove raindrop stains outof a light brown velvet hat F. I,

Held the hnt ever a kettle nf boiling
water and let the itenm go through theplace where the spots nre. Then brush
the velvet thoroughly with a soft brush
until the spots are gene and the nap Is
raised ever them.

A Dance Freck
Te the r.titer et Wnmnn't Peae;

Iear Madam Could you publish sev-r- n
Idcns of dnuclng dresses In your

column, ns I nm te give cn exhibition Indancing neon and wish something realattractive te wear.
I would like an Idea of some kind for ashort black net dancing frock It, H.
Mnke your dress of black net ever

black taffeta. Have the net fall In points
nil around the Hklrt, nnd hanging a littlehit below the tnfteta of the underskirt.
The. waist should be simply mude withthe neck cut round In front nnd In bnck,
and the sleeves can he made with points
"t the back, se that they will be blowna little. In a graceful way. as you dance.The dress has a loose girdle of the blaclttaffeta, n sort of double girdle, which Isdraped around nnd tied ever In a fold
at the left In back.

Anether Idea would be te have black
lace ever the black taffeta, and mnke thp
skirt with several Hern of the material,
slanted a bit. eriwlth a serles of rufries.
The girdle te this frock could be made
of sapphlre blue crepe de chine.

In the Wedding Party
Te the Kdtter of Il'tmim'i Paer:

Dear Madam Is It correct te have a
married sister of the bride te act ns
matron of honor nnd a married brotherof the bridegroom as best man? Hew dethey come In the wedding proccstlen?

F. P.
It Is entirely correct for the marriedsister of the bride te be matron of honornnu niM ler me married brother te actas best man. The bridegroom Is attendedby his best man. who cither precedes

him. giving him rlghf of wny when thecenter aisle Is reached, walks by his sideor fellows him. ns the bridegroom pre-
fers The clergyman fnces the audience,the bridegroom stands bufere him nt hisleft, with his head turned te watch forthe bride n appearance, and the best manfellows his example. The matron ofhonor walks alone, after the ushers andbridesmaids, nnd Immediately preccd-n- g

the bride and her father. If thereIs also n maid of honor, he walks with

Things You'll Leve te Malta

fT. Dr?s$frhIeUe Protector

us s w s
A' "' riffa-"- frru

'"lip Hit

szzab H
r7.yi-.i- M tfnraSaMCTf i

Many n drcc'img initie l m.irrud Willi
scratches, dirt, etc., by resting the feet
en the bar under the table. Protect your
dressing table with an uttractlvx cushion
thnt can cnslly be removed when willed
Pad a plece of brocaded velvet, silk et
cretonne, seventeen Inches by thirteen
Inches, with a layer of cotton one-ha- lf

Inch thick, kine It with materlul of con-
trasting color. Bind the edges with silk
or geld brnld, Hnap fasteners nleti' 'no
bottom c6ges oleso this decorative dress-lng-ta-

protector. -

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
The Wrong Cinderella

lly HA7.ni, OllAY WOOD

1JANCKOKT passed behind the
SliADK bower where sat enthroned
three fanning patronesses, lifted his
flowing Turkish tieUBers carefully ever
the sill, und stepped from the radlnncu
of the annual fancy dress ball of the
Beaver Hills Country Club Inte the soft
starlight of an Indian summer night.
Then he paused In surprise.

"Jump!" semo eno ordered In n low,
stnecate command, nnd nt the word a
white-cla- d figure mounted the balcony
rail and, without hesitation, leaped.

Cnnw a thud, low voices, nnd the
sound of retreating footsteps. Then
Hlnde came ferwnrd te reti leva what the
Intrepid young person had dropped In
her unceremonious departure. As he
picked up the souvenir, n subtje thrill
shot through him. He apparently had
surprised a veritable Cinderella In the
net of flight, for In his hand he held n
niinnnr n natent leather affair, net
lnrgc, yet suggestlve of the athletic girl
of medprn times rather thun the tiny-foote- d

Cinderella of tradition.
Reflecting that It was odd she had

net returned for It. he tucked the slipper
Inte his voluminous sash and began a
leisurely circuit of the verandahs In
search of a girl In white minus a shoe.

But net until he strolled down te the
basement grill was his hunt

rewarded Hitting nlenc at a comer

Open 8:30 A. HI. te 6 P. M.

tnble was a slender flgure In the simple
white of nn Arnb woman, her face

velled Her coBtume was com-
plete except for a pair of sturdy walk-
ing beets, nnd It wns the beets which
caught Blade's ey. He had tracked his
qunrry I Cinderella, unable te And her
slipper, hnd denned her street shoes.

Casually, he dropped Inte the chair
beside her. "Helle, little Cinderella 1'
he hazarded. . .. .

"Thnt's me all ever, Huren
Id '" flashed the girl, "but hew en earth
did you knew?"

"Your shoes," he lejelned promptly.
and then was surprised tn see, nbeve
her veil, a swiftly mounting flush.

"Fer a stranger, aren't you rather
well, Impertinent?" she said ceidiy, lit
the snme time endeavoring te tuck the
offending footwear up out of sight en
the runirs of her chair.

"But I held the proof." persisted
Cfnrln Htl.llflv TllMI lift HhrUtfgCd niS
shoulders If she wns bound te keep
te herself the reason for her leap In the
dark nnd consequent lets of her shoe,
why Interfere with her whim?

"Shall we dance?" he asked abruptly,
ns the fleer above them quivered with
many one. stepping feet.

She rose without n word ami. pres-
ently, npltnlrs. Hlnde found himself
floating down the hall with the lightest
bit of thistledown he hnd ever held In
his arms. Heavy shoes or net, Miss
Cinderella could nance, .

Suddenly, just as the orchestra settled
down te a fourth encore, Perry Olbbs,
master of ceremonies, appeared en the
raised dais which had been a. throne
for the Queen of the Bevels and by hi"
very prominent position attracted Imme- -

rtlntn attention.
"Listen, everybody!" he cried.

ptv unfortunate thing has happened.
One of our patronesses. Mrs Ashley, has
lest her pearl necklace. Will you nil
kindly unmask nnd all strangers step
forward until vouched for b their
"PNoene moved for n moment. Then,
ns hands went up te unfasten masks
Slnd", In the act of removing his own,
noticed that the girl at Us side had
stepped Blewly forward. Se she was n
stranger after all. even ns her words
had Implied Moved by semo strong..
Impulse, he advanced te Jein her- -

"Helle. Blade," said Olbbs. And

th"Barba7a.' Travers '" Interposed Kitty
Spencer, running up ve ner from ncress
the hall. "She Is my guest.

asked'All right Ne eno else?''
Olbbs "I might sny that in a cursory
Investigation of the premises, I found

the seu h veran-d- a
he shrubbery Jynenth fall unmis-

takable
broken as

prints of running tatt.ll li
probable the thief hnn gotten away

Te one person In Perry's nuUI'ncn
the words brought a dljagreeab chill

that he his sashWas It Possible
thrVetpYlnm? " hehu. heav;

te It ian tnaiens. there was mere

Important Announcement

TUTELMAN BROS.
N. E. Cor. of 8th & Spring Garden Sts.
Nationally known manufacturers of men's high-grad- e

shirts, have decided te SACRIFICE $500,000.00 worth
of brand-ne- w and latest patterns MEN'S SHIRTS;
ALSO THOUSANDS OF BOLTS OF FINE PIECE
GOODS, comprising American and English printed
and woven madras, made especially for us, TO BE
SOLD BY THE YARD AT A SLAUGHTERING
PRICE.

Entire stock is positively te be disposed of at
one-ha- lf of the present new low prices.

Sale Starts Promptly Right en Our
Factory Floers, Friday, 8.30 A. M.

REMEMBER THE CORNER
8th & Spring Garden Sts.

Plenty of Salespeople Will Be en Hand to Give Yeu
Prompt and Goed Service.

It will pay men and women for miles around te
come te this rare sale, which we are forced te make
by reason of cancellations by retailers, surplus stock
en hand and also owing te the present general wave
of depression.

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES when you can
come here and get a full supply direct from our fac-

tory of the identical things FOR LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F

OF WHAT YOU ARE OBLIGED TO PAY
ELSEWHERE?
Shirts made te sell at - - - $2.50 our price $1.00
Shirts made te sell at - - - 3.00 our price 1.25

Shirts made te sell at - - - 4.00 our price 2.00
Shirts made to sell at - - - 6.00 our price 3.00

Piece Goods selling elsewhere at .45 our price .20 yd.
Piece Goods selling elsewhere at .85 our price .45 yd.
Piece Goods selling elsewhere at 1.25 our price .65 yd.

Cars 47, 51 and 43, running in either direction, pass
our doer.

Bring your friends tell your neighbors. It is an
opportunity that may net come again for years.

TUTELMAN BROTHERS
N. E. Cor, 8th & Spring, Garden Sts.

Salesroom Friday and Saturday to 7 P. M.

Who was this guest of Kitty Spencer's?
He had never heard of a Barbara Trav-
ers, and he was Kitty's cousin ' Wss It
posslble thnt she could be an accomplice
In some way and had gained access
through Kitty? Deliberately, he curbed
the wild course his thoughts were tak-
ing. It was unthinkable. Besides,
I'erry was talking.

"By the way, I don't ree Jim Sher-
wood or Sandy Rogers. If you're here,boys"

"Present 1" A voice shouted It from
the doorway. As one man, the crowd,
kejed te a nervous tension, turned Inte
the room advanced a Pierrot nnd a
Swiss mountaineer, their garments In
tatters, their unmasked faces unmistak-
ably theso of Jim and Sandy.
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they dragged a figure
whose blnck treuscr emerged weird
ly beneath n flowing whlte petticoat

It ever the
links," panted fellow

get away, we'Vb his de-
scription license number. In
mnn's pocket, we discovered this'" He

up the missing necklace
A of let the

In the which fol-
lowed. turned te his Cinderella.

wondered I w.ih
talking he a mo-
ment's te Barbara,

tell me wny. Travers, you
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Cinderella."
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costume.
godmother, Hpencer,wnem
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GROCERIES
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
W. Knight, wholesale grocer Sclins Greve, Penna., consisting 585,000.00

worth hiirh-irrad- e trreceries and canned goods.
During fire warehouse considerable portion his stock was slightly

damaged water. The entire stock will sela at unheard el prices. Seme tne can-
ned goods damaged extent soiled labels. However, majority

..!lnJnui IIUVU suiicu, nmtiiie ctcry peiicti.
fliia flvnrv dollar must made count thn most, this menev- - W

saving offers the biggest opportunity the buying public has had make genuine
savings en staple and standard brands groceries. The goods offered this

government goods and priced much present wholesale cost.

NOTE OUR PRICES
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cooking m& baking REE) Kare
instead Sugar

MILLIONS housewives
RED Kare

sweetener instead sugar.

after have
tried Red Kare never
use anything sweetening
cooking baking.

sweet feeds their
taste.

prepare your dish, see
yourself hew well Karo

serves instead

its ideal cooking
baking qualities, its economy, its

different meal
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Above Market Street
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CO.
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Refin-
ing Company,

..5c

ReeCherrlcH,

7c

EXTRA

what help
you. There ether kinds
Kare probably knew abeut:

BLUE Kare
The standard table syrups.
Alse cooking, baking candy
making. Light brown color, deli-

cious flavor heavy bodied syrup.

GREEN Kare
these who appreciate

tempting tang maple sugar
syrup. Very moderate price
absolutely pure.

Sellinu lieprcsentnlireM
NATIONAL STARCH

Philadelphia

Supplied
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